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HOW WILL YOU SETTLE 

, THE QUESTION? 

-7—Tomorrowthe citizens of this 
■ county will have the opportunity 
to aay whether dr cot they wish 
to carry to completion a system 
tot good roads that will make 

| Lee one of the meet desirable 
comities In the Sooth as a place 
Of residence. Prospectors and 
men who- are ready; to do things 
have their eyes on Lee and the 

vratiook here for agricultural de- 
" 

velopment and growth is! bright 
' 

withpromtae. Lee is a pecu- 

liarly fortunate county. It has 
the light land that has'made the 
•Sand Hills famous sad it has the 
heavier land that borders on the 

largest river in the State. It has 
possibilities of diversification 
that a county <n one section alone 
cannot have. Lee, therefore, 
may have a wide- range of pro- 
ducts than most of the counties 
of the State, and a wider range 
of business. Its possibilities are 
the possibilities of North Card 
lina. In a letter to the News and 
Observer Mr. Bion H. Butler, a 
dose observer and a man who 
haa'traveled extensively, makes 
tills prediction ss to Lee county: 

i nave oiten protested mat i 
am no prophet, bat when a fel- 
low tells you that look oat for 
his predictions. It does not take 
any Sherlock Holmes to see that 
with the resources Lee coant; 
enjoys somebody sooner or later 
is going to make that a great 
county, It was not design that 

' 

built New York or Chicago or 

Iowa. Lee county’s great possi 
bill ties have been overlooked by 
men who have turned elsewhere. 
Once the chances here are seen 

•n and realized the rest becomes 
automatic. 

"I am not a prophet, bat thir 
ty years I have been Hawk- 
shawing along the trail of com- 
munities that were doing things, 
and I have found evidence here 
in Lee county that will identify 
the culprit .with the goods on 
him. Lee will be caught in the 

.. ad of pushing forward or 1 am 
no old sleuth of propressive 
movements.” 

The good roads that have been 
built have stimulated the increas- 
ed farming interest in the county. 
The gain from good roads is so 

' much greater than the cost that 
there is is no way of estimating 
the difference. We have a won- 
derful climate and ire have a 
soil that responds readily to cnl- 

> tiration hat these things are of 
little advantage to many people 

’ l® the county because the way of 
if? getting to market, to chnrch or 

to school is. unimp roved. Good 
roads make! rural life more at 
tractive, and without good roads 
no community can be either con- 
tent or happy nor can its re- 
sources be developed. Good 
roads Increase public school and 
church attendance and bring 
about a fuller and freer social 

Intercourse. If good roads toe 
built into every section of Lee 

county the county will go for- 
ward by leaps and bounds and 
the people who live here now will 
realize the possibilities that na- 
ture has placed within their 
grasp. We have the road equip- 
ment on hand bnt the roads are 
unfinished for lack of funds aad 
•tiie only way to finish the work 
is to vote for the proposed bond 

‘ 

ftswt Let1* settle the question 
right and go forward. 

. Lee and Hook In the House. 
Who are the particularly strong 

men in the Legislature? Time 
most be depended upon to an- 
swer the question, but Col. Wade 
H. Harris, editor of the Char- 
lotte Observer, who waa in Ral- 
eigh lost week when the Legis- 
lators met,' says that of some 
men in the body enough is known 
to justify a good account. ‘‘Some 

7 7 fine.judges of character and abil- 
ity,” writes the Charlotte editor 
"are inclined to the * opinion 
that the smarest man in the 
House is Sea well of Lee.” Aa 

..noted In this paper before, 
Mr Se»well was one of the as 
plrants ter thB Speaker of the 
House, but the House bestowed 

,. that honor upon a man who 
comes from another part of the 
State rather than the great mid- 
dle section. Moore eounty bad 
the good sense to. return Henry 
A. Page to the Legistnre, and 
he Is classed as ‘‘one of the most 
conspicuous of the figures In 
North Carolina developmsnt and 
prosperity." Mr. Page is on sev* 
oral important committees si>d 
has already Introduced anumber 

7 of bills of statewide Importance. 
7 Hals one of the safest, busiest 

. men in the House. Mr. Seawall 
is chairman of the committee on 

_constitutional changes and la a 
member of several other of the 
more important committees. In 
this Legislature much of the 
important work .will be done by 
the two men who represent Lee 
and Moore. 

...Taxing SjMHm* ■3' • an 

Astbe time for assessing land 

again comes this jear we take 

this occasion to say just a few 
words with reference to this im- 

portant doty. 
The county commissioners ap- 

point, as the law now stands, the 
land assessors. It may be that 

this can or will be changed by- 
the legislature in the passing of 
the revenue law of 1915. Be that j 
as it may, the general principle 
will be the same. We desire sim- 

ply to call attention to some of 
the fundamental truths underly- 
ing this matter of land assess- 
ment. 
> We do not believe that any land 
should be assessed at what the 
owner would take for it in every 
case, for some land is beyond 
value to the man who owns it in 

dollars and cents. What we do 

believe though is that the land 

should be assessed at a fair mar- 
ket value. For instance, a man 
would not put any price on hi» 

home, for that is sacred to him 
But the land still possesses a 

market value—what any man 

would give for it from its posi- 
tion with reference to public utili 
ties and productiveness of soil 

and desirability of location, all 

things considered. This should 

govern the taxation valuation of 

the land. Now, suppose one man 
owns a place of this kind and we 
determine its value to be $25 per 
acre and he has ten acres. He 

should be taxed $250 for land. 
His neighbor who owns the ad- 

joining tract of identical value in 

every respect but has 800 acres 

gets off for $1500. This is wrong. 
He, too, should be taxed at the 

rate of $25, or $7500 for the tract 
But it is not now done, for they 
argue: “Oh, he has to pay so 

much, for be has more land and 

ought to be let oif for less taxes.'' 
This is not a square deal to the 

small land owner. Let each pay 

according to the unit value re- 

gardless of the units owned. This 
will equalize the burdens of taxa- 
tion and we will hear less com- 

plaint of discrimination and no 
more execrations because the rate 

was trailed, for a true valuation 
with, the present rate will raise 
all the taxes we need and there- 

fore there will be no cause for 

complaint. 

Moderii Courage. 

If you were to ask a group of 

Confederate veraterans], their 

opinion of modern courage they 

I wouldyery probably tell you that 
it is not very high. And yet 
modern city dwellers’who are at 
the battle front in Europe have 
shown that our urban civilization 
has not sapped the fighting spirit 
of the race. The men who from 

day to day die in the’' places as 
signed'them in the 'long battle 

line prove one thing very for- 

cibly; the enduring bravery of 

mankind. The men who, fifty 
years ago, met each other in 

shock of battle at Gettysburg 
and Chance!lorsville and the 

Wilderness held their souls in 

strength, but they were not 

braver than the clerks and fac 

tory bands and farmers who now 
’‘on war’s red touchstone ring 
true metal,’’ Napoleon said that 
the rarest sort of courage was 

four-o’clock-in-the morning cour- 
age, bnt there is and has been 
r. ts of that since the great world 
war opened in August and men 
began to fight along the French 
border. A writer in the Scien- 
tific American says the Germans 
bare systematically made many 
of their most determined assaults 
in the small honrs following 
midnight, bat these have been 
met as calmly and effectively as 
if under.the noonday snn. Com- 
menting on this Collier’s says: 
‘Jit wfll 'be interesting to see 
bow the psychologists will ac- 
count for this, whether it will be 
ascribed to the very deadlinesa 
of modern weapons, or to the 
decay of superstition,-or to more 
occult causes- This mnch is Cer- 
tain: modern men are worth sav- 
ing for a better life cm earth 
than many of them have had.” 
War, while always to be deplor- 
ed, btings into play many of the 
liner qualities of men and wo- 
men which are too often over 
looked in times of peace. 

Tne Boys’ PI* Club. 
Of the 13 member* of the Bon’ PI* 

Club of Lee county for 1914 Master 
Duocu Murchison, the 10 year old eon 
of good rdsds commissioner O. B. Mur- 
chison, makes the beet record and re- 
port to county agent Henley, his hog 
weighing 225 pounds at eight months 
old. Young Duncan wine fl.GO In cash,' 
the only prize offered. 
The Slate Department ol Agriculture 

has employed J. D. MoVals to bane 
charge of the Pig Clubs of North Caro- 
lina. No donations on the part of She 
counties are required to" carry on the 
pig or hog raising club work. It is safe 
to say that some handsome prizes will 
be offered tits boys and pteu who will 
compete In 1V15. 
Now let’s see whq will make the finest 

record and win the prizes In pig grow- 
ing for 1915. Any big hearted citizen 
of Lee county who will offer prize* Is 
the pig club of tho county let U be 
known to. the oounty agent. 

-i-.'-.T':... '-w-1.-,: 

ri.\A»i;ns ur ■jl'mk state. 

Tmnmr Lacy Telia _Aboot the 
Money Spent and'thci Estimate 
For the Next Tyro Yewi. 

Showing an actual available 
balance of $51,876 In the State 
Treasury at the close of the fiscal 
year, estimated Income of $6,598,- 
930 and $6,684,671 estimated ex- 
penses for the State during the 

years 1915 and 1916, Slate Treas- 
urer Lacy has filed with Governor 
Craig his biennial report to be 
transmitted to the Legislature. 
The Treasurer explains that the 
balance of $164,572 shown by the 
books of the treasury December 1 
as examined by the legislative 
committee, did not include 

amounts due on the 1914 appro- 

priation for high schools, and 
warrants which were in course 

of collection, which brought the 
actual balance down to $21,876. 

In estimating the revenue for 
the next two years at $6,598,930, 
Treasurer Lacy bases his esti- 

mates on the record for the past 
two years and probable increase 
for the next biennial period. The 
estimate includes an estimated 

increase of $64,000 or more from 
the counties in corporation taxes 
for each of the two years, this 

being the ratio of increase of 1913 
over 1912, with much more mark- 
ed increase in 1914 over 1913, due 
to some extent to 1913 taxes run- 

ning over into 1914 for payment. 
He al>o figures on small increases 
from department revenues and 
on an increase of $50,000,000 in 
tax assessment valuations for the 

next year. 

i reinsurer i^acy gives nis esti- 

mated sources of revenue for the 

next two years as follows: At- 

lantic and North Carolina railway 
dividends, $75,966; bank stock, 
$131,780; building and loan stock, 
$13,639; private corporations, 
$596,491; public corporations, 
$867,859; fees from departments, 
$86,013; inheritance tax, $36,571; 
insurance companies, $625,817; 
licenses direct to the State Treas 

urer, $48,874; North Carolina rail 
road dividends, $420,028; oil in- 
spection tax, $91,000; seal tax 

from departments, $6,109; taxes 
from counties, $3,299,167; miscel 
laneous receipts. $2,655;estimated 
increases, $275,000; total, includ- 
ing present treasury balance of 
$21,876, $6,596,930. 
Of the estimated expenditures 

for the next two years the Treas 
urer puts State department ex- 
penses at $203,676; maintenance 
of schools jand colleges, $2,583,- 
240; hospitals and asylums, $1,- 
114,500; and as miscellaneous ex- 
penses $2,733,254. Some of the 

larger miscellaneous “Items of 
the estimate lire pensions, $1,018,- 
820; interest on four per cent, 

bonds, $474,600; interest on six 
per cent, constructive bonds, 
$326,400; judiciary, $239,326; State 
Board of Health, $73,000; public 
printing, $110,240; State Guard, 
$100,000; State Geological Sur- 
vey, $30,000. 
Of the $2,583,240 estimated to 

be necessary for schools and col- 

leges the next two years Treas- 
urer Lacy names $1,471,670 for 
public schools; $190,000 each for 
the University of North Carolina 
and State Normal and Industrial 
College; $170,000 for A. & M. 

CoUege, Raleigh; $25,000. for col- 
ored A. & M. at Greensboro; $90,-' 
000 for East Carolina Teachers’ 

Training School; $49,000 for State 
School for Feeble-Minded; $125, 
000 for School for Deaf and Dumb, 
Morgan too; $145,000 for 8tate 
School for Blind, Raleigh; and 
v a no as other institutions tor 
lesser amounts. 

I he Treasurer explains that in 
his estimates amounts (or institu- 
tions are tor support only and 
that no estimates are made tor 
buildings and none tor any con- 
struction o( railroads. He asks 
that in making appropriations 
there be separate items made of 
appropriations tor maintenance 
and tor bnildings, as the latter 
can and often most be held off as 
the condition of the Treasury {e 
quires, and there won Id be no 
excuse for institutions coining up 
with demands for building appro 
priations as soon as the appro- 
priations are made. Mr. Lacy 
calls attention to the fact that all 
the State institutions and depart- 
ments have been thoroughly ex- 
amined by professional account- 
ants. 

Wheat Belling High. 
The Grit says wheat U selling at 

*1.60 per bushel at Siler City. This Is 
the highest price paid in many years! 
Good flour is selllag at f8.00 per bar- 
rel. Corn is bringing' about 80 cents 
per bushel. It looks as if the “hard 
times” will force poor people to eat 
corn bread entirely. When ft Is well 
cooked It it hard to beat as a bread. 
The toothers of thepreyent generation 
baked delightful oorn bread tn the old 
Style oven in the open Sag plane.. Is 
this a lent art? The girls new growing 
up are taught to cook almost every thing 
expect corn bread. Why not train 
the In the art of eeoktag good earn 
bread?, - 

If wheat goes much higher 
corn bread will become popular. 

'T* 

HEALTH MJMJSAQJjjgg*1 
Oovernor Craig Urges 
la Health Work 5 4*1,1 
Against Tuberculosis. 

Governor Craig rings ciesi 
on health. In his usossmas rest! 
before the General Assembly 
he urges increasing effectiveness 
in health work. Polio wing is that 
portion of his message relating 
to publio health: 
“The State Board of Healtl 

haa efficiently performed a ben- 
eficent work. By its agency 
sanitary conditions are improv- 
ing. This department should be 
provided with means to continue 
with increasing effectiveness this 
most essential work for the pren- 
ervation of life and for the 
health and happiness of all "peo- 
ple. 

TUBERCULOSIS. - 

“The problem of dealing with 
tuberculosis is most serious. In 
North Carolina it has been as- 
certained that eighteen thousand 
people are the victims of this 
disease. The.State Sanatorium 
was established in response to 
the demand, that something most 
be done for the afflicted, and k> 
stop the ravages of the plague. 
In my opiniea this institution, 
with its present^scope andef$- 
ciency, is utterly incapable of 
dealing effectively with the situ- 
ation. As as institution for the 
purpose of educating people, to 
care for themselves, and dissem- 
inating knowledge of the dis- 
ease, it cannot be as effective 
as could a bureau established tor 
the purpose of sending literature 
hi every person la me ovaVI 
known to be afflicted. Such lit- 
er lure conidi present the situa- 
tion more Intelligently to the 
people and with more efficiency 
than could be done by a lew pa- 
tients who are fortunate enough 
to secure.admission to the email 
establishment at Sanatorium. 
There are now about ninety pa- 
tients in this institution. Lis 
most humanely and most ably 
managed. Yet it is altogether 
inadequate to deal with this stu- 
pendous proposition that so - vi- 
tally effects the people. It has 
done good in individual instances, 
out there are thousands, m the 
State who cannot gain admit- 
tance, and who will desire ad- 
mittance when efficiency is rec 
ogiuzed. This institution can 
never care for those entitled fo 
admission. On the present plan 
the whole revenue of the State 
could not meet the demand. It 
is one of the highest obligations 
of the State to deal with this dis- 
ease, to do all possible toprvept 
it and to cure those who have it. 
I hope that this General Assem- 
bly can work out a practical 
method that will be effective*?5 

Seducing Illiteracy. 
* 

icatt children between -,venSj^|_ 
fourteen years old is shown" 

statistics announced by the Bu- 
reau of Education, in 1914 tot 
more than fifteen children but of 
every 1,000 were unable to t write. 
Fourteen years ago 42childrtn 
ont of every 1,000 vrere illiterate, 
—“From this standpoint of pro- 
portional reduction of illiteracy' 
the bureau said, 

* 

‘Oklahoma leads 
all States. In 1909 this State had 
124 illiterate children of the ages 
"tiamed. In 1910 it had but IT. 
Delaware had 20 In 1900 and out 

4 in 1910. New Hampshire re- 
duced its number from 4 in lyoo 
to 1 in 1910, New Jersey from 7 
to 2, Missouri from 35 to 11, Mon 
tana and Oregon from 3 to 1, 
Vermont from 6 to 2, New Mexico 
from 182 to 89, apd Idaho from 
5 to 2.” 

According to the bureau, Ne- 
vada lost ground since 1900. Its 

illiteracy was then 4; in 1910 it 

was 5. 

States having the largest pro- 
portion of illiterate children per 
1,000 are Louisiana, with lli 
(from 174 in 1900) South Carolina 
83 from 150; Alabama, 77 from 
157; New Mexico, 69 from l«j; 
North Carolina, 68 from 107; 
Kentucky, 59 from 79; Georgia, 
57 from 106; VI ginia, 57 from wt; 
Tennessee. 54 from 119; Florida, 
50 from 73; Arkansas, 47 from 
118. 

' 

On the Maw of.the figures, Dr.: 
F. F. Ciaxton, Commissioner of 
Education, estimates that with; 
an average annual expenditure 
of $20,000 for ten years he could; 
pot forces to work that would,; 
by means of night schools and 
other agencies,' eliminate illiter- 
acy among adults at whom it i* 
estimated there are between four 
and five millions. 

NOTICE. 

To.H. A. DeBerry: 
You will take nolle* that at/a tale of 

properly tor delinquent paring awi,. 
■sent doe and owing the Town ol Sen- 
ford for the year 1915, held by the uid 
Tows of Sanford, the undersigned did 
on the 4ih day of May, 19M, bid off at 
public auction and purchase the follow. 
ta( described property, to-wit: 
TWO CZ) town lota In the Town of San 

ford on Oak wood avenue la Eaat San- 
ford township, Hated at the property of rH. A. DeBerry Said aaeelmlntTe" 
amounting to S79.60. levy 

Ton will further take notice that the 
time for redemption of da Id property a. t%w tew — Ur_, by law provided wlli expire on the 3nJ 
day of May, ISIS, and unless sooner re- 
deemed the undersigned will apply for 
deed for said property. 
This January 12,1915. 

Town of Sanford. 
By W. A Campbell, 
Town Tax Collector. 

A few more boxet of thoee small 
riwlda oranges, at ten cents a dcaen. 
J. H. Monger. , .. , ..,g r. 

On motion the following reeoluUot 
nod order wn» pnned: 
Whereas, • petition etgaed by three 

hundred nod more qupttaed voters ot 
Lee county, hnn tbtedny been died with 
the Honrd, nnd niter onrelul eiauiun- 
tlon the uld required number of qunlL 
Bed voters hnvo signed She wme. 

It la ordered thnt nn election bn held 
the eevernl voting prvolnote to Lee 

couoty, on the I8th day of January, 1815, 
to submit to the qunllned voters of Lee 
ounty the question nrto whether or trot 
ne county of tee shnll Issue bonds ne 
L,invtded In Chnpter 58* Public Loonl 
Laws of 1911, end nmendments thereto, 
LO the a count of one hundred thousnnd 
Jollnrej end the following regletrore nod 

judges of election for snld eleotlon were 

"'west Sanford—Raglttrur, W. R Me. 
tuey; judges of eleotlon, ftlohnrd Groce 
and K M. Underwood. 
jouesDoro—Registrar, R. B. Colei 

judges ol eleotlon, T. V. True love and 

Cumnock'—Registrar, J. H. Kenne- 
ls,; judges of election, Kdd Petty nnd 
l. tuple Gunter. 
Hast Sanford—Registrar, J. K. Perry*, 

pages of eledf fob,T. & Burnnd J. J; 
Campbell. 

' 
; !__, 

L);.. p Kiver—Registrar, W. P. KlUog. 
tun judges of eleotlon, Ieham Roneer 
and 1>. A. Mann. ... 

west Pocket—Registrar, BdPuobak 

judges 
of election, 0* C, Colh nnd Jt. 11 

Cape Pear—Registrar, N. A. Dal- 

rj-mple; judges of eleotioa, W. D. Dick 
, [i, and s, V. Stephens. 
Greenwood—Registrar, J, Is. Booth* 

judges of election, W. A. Stegall nnd G. 
b 

Hast Pocket—Regletrar, MoGregor 
Jackson; judge! of eleotlon, W. M. 
Lt tuou and J. T. McDonald. 
Gum Springe—Registrar, A. N. Tar* 

borough; judges of election, J. A. 
Stephens and E. P. HinelOy. ; 

I nis December 7th, 1914. 
J. M. Wilcox, 

Chairman Board of Commissioners. 
Ralph Monger, 

Clerk to Board of Commissioner*. ; 

North Carolina—Lee Oonnty-^Iii the 
Superior Courtbefore the Clerk. 

P N. Hickman and A. E, Walker, 
Superintendent of Banka (Or the 8tftle 
of Alabama, and Receiver of the Bank 
ot Geneva, of Geneva, Alabama, 

vs. !^v 
Dan Clark, David Clark, Mrs. Mattie 
M. Moffiii, and her huaband, E. G, 
slothtt, \ii83 Mattie Johnaohnand Miaa 
Aonie.John9on—Notice. 
The* defendants. Dan Clark, David 

Clark, Mias Mattie Johnson and Miss 
Annie Johnson, will take notice that 
an action entitled as above has been 
conn me need before the Clerk of tha 
Superior Court of Lee County, for the 
purpose of partition of a certain tract 
of land in West Sanford Township} Lee 
County, North Carolina, and a certain 
tract of land in East Sanford Township. 
Lt e County, North Carolina, more par 
ticularly described in the petitition 
tiled iu this action; and the Utfendante 
q train named will further take notice 
hat they are required to appear be- 
fore the Clerk-ot the Superior Court of 
Lea County at hlB office in Sanford, 
Lee County, North Carolina, on the 22 
day of Janaary, 1915, at the hour of ten 
o’clock, a m., and answer or demur to 
the petition of the plaintiff above named, 
or the plaintiffs will appif to the Court 
for the relief demanded In Bald petition 
This the 10th day of December, 1914. 

T. N. Campbell, 
Clerk Superior Court of Lee County. 

Hortgag« Salts. 
By virtue of authority contained 

in a mortgage deed executed U me 
■ *o the 15th da; of August, 1913. by 
E. H. Allred and wife. Mar, H. All 
red, and duly recorded in ttae Regie- 
jjy ot lie* eduaty. Book Nu. 5. page 
142, default having been made m 
the payment of the notes secured by 
name, 1 will offer for sale for cash to 
the highest bidder, at (be eonri house 
in the town of Sanford, on the 18th 
day of January, 1915, at 12 o'clock, 
M. , the following described property, 
to-wit: .. 

> 
A certain tract of land in Xee 

eonnty, West Sanford township, be- 
ginning at a stake at the corner of 
N. 0. Yarborough’s, Jin. A. M. 
Yarborough's and the Deep River 
Co’s, land and running sonth 04 
west 259 poles to a stake, pine point- 
ers; thence north 104 poles to a poet 
oak; thence west 66 poles to a stake; 
thence north 156 poles to a stake; 
'hence east 194 poles to a stake in 
Deep River Co’s, line, pine pointers; 
thence sooth 86 east 173 poles with 
the said company’s line to the be- 
ginning, containing according to 

measurement three hundred and ten 

acres, being the tract of land near 
Osgood purchased of James Moore. 
For further desorption See the Reg 
isterVoffice Lee county, Book No. 4, 
page 807 
Terms of sale: Cash. 
Time; January 18th, 12 m. 
This 14th day ot December, 1914. 

Alonzo Parnsb, 
Bar boor k Barbour, Mortgagee. 

Attorueys. 

Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Broadway 
■t Broadway, 

In the State of North Carolina, 
at the clone of business Dee 31,1314. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, secured and 
unsecured. 

Banking bouses, Furni- 
ture and Futures, 

Demand loans, 
Due from Banks 
and Bankers 

Cash Items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, Including 

all minor coin currency 
Nattouai Marik notes 
and other tJ. S. notes ' 

332,328 61 

23 61 

2,245 Of 
2,000 (X 

2,600,01 
l&U Of 
260 01 

333 (» 

1,400.01 

70181 $42,040.14 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In 36,000,01 
Undivided profits, less eor- 
rentexpenset and taxes paid 1,190 2 

Bills parable « nrvw. 

Time Cerllficatos 
of Deposit 

Deposits subject 
to cheek. 

Cashier’s checks - 
outstanding 

Certified checks, 

2,000.01 

18,641.4 

12.400.8i 

1,329.6 
483 0 

Total $42,040.11 

statie or Nosra Cabouwa, Couxt 
Of IX*, M! ; 

I, D, E, Shaw, Cashier of the above 
named batik*, da solemnly swear the 
the above statement Is irns to the hes 
of my knowledge and belief. 

V, K. SHAW, 
Cashier, 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of January, 1016. 

Gao. T Coaodlrr. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest. 
A. P- Thomas, 
.1 F Jones, 
K E Marks.’ 
0. T. Cbandtas. 

DIractcrs, , 

t'k* 

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS, 
L*wyw*, 

.- -4■ . Sanford, N. 0. -4-ie—- 

P, P. PKLTON, 
*l iMwymef-*'-'-'■ 

Buford, n. a 

*. «. HOYUt v SAM R. HOyLlt. 

HOYLE & HOYLE, 
Lawyer* 

Rnoma 1, D and S, new Jones bulling up 
stairs oyer Griffin firoe. Store, 

Sanford, N.O. „ 
• 

A. A. F. SEAWELL, 
Attorney at Lair, 

‘ 

Sanford, N. a 

D. B. Teegue C. a Teague 

TEAGUE* TEAGUE, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Offioe overPostOSceT - 

• 
. 

’ 

Sanford, N.G»- : 

i ’Phone 141. 

DR. F. W. McCRACKENi 
' 

. DSattat, . 
. 

, Sanford, N. G. 
Jffloea in the Commercial Building. 

Work done at night. 

Dr. A. T. Russell, 
Dentist. 

Offloes In Poet Office Bolldlng, 
Sanford, N. if, 

Hours taa.totp.au 
Phone No. 187 

—-- ---rnm i— 

DRS. WHITAKER & WEST, 
V Y Praetfoe limited to 

EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Or. Whitaker In Sanford Bret Friday 

- of each months 

Dr, West on third Friday at Hospital. 

Dr. J. L Nell, 
KanaaOlty Veterinary College, 

: i Dr. G. A. Roberta, 
Conanltlog Veterinarian. 

»R,jr.LNEAL 
VETERINARIAN 

Offioe and Hospital Calls sniwend 
with Wilkin*- , bothdaraad 

Co. night. 
SANTOBD, If. C. „ I'. :;' 

When yon want a fact to become 
generally known, the right way is to 
publish it Mrs Joseph Kalians, Peru, 
lnd, was troubled with belching, sour 
stomach and frequent headaches. She 
writes, “1 feel it my duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 
for me. They hare helped my diges- 
tion and regulated my bowels. Since 
using them 1 bare been entirely well.” 
Fur sale by all dealers. 

Mortgage Sale. 
Under and by virtue of the powers 

ot sale contained in a certain instru 
ment executed by Oscar Copeland 
and wife to A. £L Sugge.subet-queutly 
duly transferred to |ne undersigned. 
1 will expose to public sole at tbe 
court house door fn Lee county on 
the twenty second day of January, 
1916, at twelve o’clock, M., the fol- 
lowing described property, that ia to 
say, to-wiu 

" 

A certain store house and build 
mg in the village of Broadway, 
known as the Oscar Copeland store 
bouse and lot, and fully described in 
a mortgage of record in Lee county 
in Buok 6, page.176; sod also, all 
tbe goods, wares and merchandise 
contained in the said store house, 
other than that allotted to the mid 
Oscar Copeland as hjs personal ex 
emption. j 

Piece of sale; Court house door, 
Lee county. 
Time of Sale; January 22, 1916, 

at 12 o’clock, M. 
Terms of sale: Cash. 
Tina 18tb day of December, 1914. 

Mrs. Attie R Kelly, 
Transferee Mortgagee. 

f«r ksll Cold Moods Attention. 

No use to fuss and try to wear It out. 
It will wear you oUt instead. Take Dr. 
King's New Discovery, relief follows 
qoicky. It checks your cold and soothes 
your cough away Pleasant, antiseptic 
and healing, children like It. Get a 
BOo bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and keep It in the house. "Our family 
cough HDd cold doctor” write* Lewis 
chamberlain, Manchester,Ohio. Money 
back If not satisfied, but it nearly at 
ways help* 

.. Wooed-Up Whole System. 

“Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 
more for me than I ever dared bops 
tor,” writes Mrs. Estber Mae Baker, 
Spencerport, N. V. “1 used several 
bottles of these tablets a few months 
ago. Tbey not only oared me of bilious 
attacks, sick headaches and tbat tired 
out feeling, but toned up my whole sya- 
—J.” For sale by all dealers. 

Entry Mo, ,11, 
North CArolinft—I*ee County. , : 

To Ralph Monger, Entry-taker of Lee 
County. 
The undertiffned claimant, being a 

eltizen of the State of North Carolina, 
hereby seta forth and snows tbat the 

following tract or parcel of land lvln? 
and beiDjr in East Sanford township, 
Lee county, N O., described as follows. 
Lying near the waters of Lick creek 

and bounded on the north by the lands 
of i D. Hunter, and on tbs east by the 
lands of M^r. Moilie Wicker, and on tbe 
south by the lands of E. J, Berryman, 
and on the west by the lands of E J. 
Berryman* containing by estimation 80 
acres more or isss, is vacant and un- 
appropriated land belonging to the State 
of North Carolina, and subject to entry, 
and-the undersigned hereby makes 
entry, and lavs claim and prays for a 
grant, for said land. 
This tbe 22nd day of December, 1014. 

J. I. Cox, Claimant. 

. Receivers' Notice. 
Tbe undersigned having been ap. 

pointed permanent receivers of tbe 
Sanford Manufacturing. Company, 
of Sanford, Lea county, North Caro- 
lina, Ibis is to notify ail pefsons bar 
ing claims against tbe said company 
to file them with tbe undersigned at. 
Ssnford, N C , on or before tbe 81st 
day of January, 1916, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re 

^Tbis December 21st, 1914. 
O. .Cheek, 
S P. Batch, 

Receivers Sanford M'f'g. Co, ' 

Teague ft Teagu , Att'ys. 
It AlwarS Doe* The Work. 

""1 like Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
better than any other,’’ writes H. E. 
Roberts, Homer City, Pa. “I hare 
taken It,oil and on for years and It has 

nerer^failwlto ̂ lrettia desired results." 

- " 

Since the holidays our buyers 
have been active in picking up 
some, stimulating merchandise. 

are quoted below: 

27 inch good quality Dress Ginghams, solid and 
fancy colors, worth 10c. Our price, per yard 

28 Inch Fairy doth, a similar fabric to Kinder- 
gartdn doth, colors all wove in and are abso 
lately fast domes in a beautiful range of 
patterns. Price per yard 

No. 200 Long doth, soft finish, yard wide, put 
up in 12 yard bolts. Price per bolt 

36c inch Amoskeag all wool Serge. Regular 
50c. value. In Black, Navy and Green. Price 

$1 50 wash silk waists, in plain, white, plain 
black, and stripes, nicely made In the very 
newest styles. Price each 

Amoskeag Cbambrey Shirts. Guaranteed fast 
colors. Sizes from 14 1-2 to 17. 50o Value for 

Riverside Cheviot, the best fabric made for work 
shirts and heavy cotton dresses, 29 in. wide 
and fast colors, 10c. value. Prioe 

Clarendon Quilts, extra size, Marseilles finish, 
good weight. 

WILLIAMS-BELK GO. 
Mitnbsr of Bilk Stores Association, 

SANFORD, N. C. 

Ktrasits 
REQUIRED' 

Our Anchor Section 

"Teeth Never slip or drop 

$5.00 a set. 

This is the first opportunity the 
people of Cary and vicinity will 
have to get Painless Dentistry. 
Our prices ere' reasonable- 

~ 

Transportation paid, If work of 
consequence, to Cary, N. 0. Call 
and we will* be glad to advise 

you as to what should be done in 

your particular case 
8PECIAL.—The following low 

prices are'madelfor a short time 
" 

only to introduce our Painless 
Methods into every home: 

22d Gold Crowns Bridge Work 18 to $4 60. 
Gold Fillings - $1.00 up. White Fillings - 60c up. 
Silver Fillings - .50 up. Teeth Cleaned - 50c to 76c. 
White Crown - 3.00 to $4 Teeth extracted absolutely 
Free Examination. without PAIN - 60c up. 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
Work Guaranteed 20 Ifisain, : 

New York Electric Dental Parlors. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Ovor Waldo Drag Store, > 

■ CARY, N. C. . .. 

Keep You Stomach and Liter Henlthr. 

A vigorous stomach, perfect working 
llT*r and tegular acting bowels is guar 
anteed if you will use Dr King’s New 
Life Pills They insure good digestion, 
correct constipation and have an excel 
lent tome effect < n the whole system— 
purify your blood and rid you of all 
oody poisons through the bowels. Only 
23c at your druggist. i 

NOTIdE. 
Under and by virtue o( the power of 

sale contained IB a oertain mortgage 
deed, reoorded In the office of tee net- 
later of Deeds tor Lee county, in Boob 5„ 
page SO, executed by J. F. Stone to J. 
M. Munroe and D, H. Wilson, wblch 
•aid mortgage deed bat been duly un- 

signed by the said J. M. Monroe and D. 
H Wilson to F J. Hughes, which as- 
signment is recorded in the Office Of the 
Register of Deeds for Leo county In 
Book 6, page 262, and by virtue of the 
power o' eale conveyed In said assign- 
ment the undersigned assignee will offer 
and sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for oath, in front of the sourt 
house door of Lee county at the hour of 
12 o’olock, m„ on Saturday the 6tb da; 
of January, 1016, the following describ- 
ed tract of land, lying and being in 
Greenwood township, Lee oounty, State 
Of North Carolina, and bounded as fol- 
lows, to-wlt: 
"Beginning at a gum near the Big 

Juniper Creek, running thence South 
47 1-2 East 46 chains to a stone, Thlg- 
pen’scorner; tbence South 65 West 261 2 
chains to a stone. Mrs H D. Cameron’s 
corner; tbence North 34 West 10.42 
chains to a stone and pointers, MeDou- 
gal’s corner; thence South 46 West 4 76 
chains to a stake and pointer In Juniper 
Creek; thenoe down said creek with its 
various courses to the beginning, con- 
taislug elghty-two \82) acres, more or 
Ian.” 
This the 3rd day of December, ,1914. ' 

J. M. Monroe mod 0 H, Wilson, 
Mortgagees. 

~ 

F. J. Hughes, 
Assignee of Mortgagees. 

William* ft Williams, Attorneys. 

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured. 

.Many recoveries from lung troubles 
am due to Dt. Beirs Pine Tar-Honey. 
It strengthens the lungs, checks the 
congb and gives relief at once. Mr. 
W. 8 Wilkins, Gates, N. C., wrltem 
“I used Dr. Beil’s Pine Tar Honey in a 
case given up as hopelese and It effect 
ed a complete cure 

” Get a bottle of 
Dr. Bell’s Fjne Tar Hoi ey. If your 
cough is dry and hacking let it trickle 
down the throat, you wifi Surely get re- 
lief. Only 26c. at your druggist. 

Apply Sloan’s freely For Lnnbftko, 

Tour attacks of lumbago an not 
nearly bo hopeless as they seem. You 
can relieve inem^lmost instantly by a 
simple application ol Uloan’s Liniment 
on the back and loins. Lumbago is a - 
form of rheumatism, and yields per- 
fectly to moan’s, which penetrates 
quickly all in through the sore, tender 
muscles, limbers up the back aod makes 
ii feel, fine. Oct a bottle of moan’s 
Liniment for 25 cents of any druggist 
and have it in the house—against colds, 
sore and swollen joints, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sciatica and like ailments.^ 
Your money back if not satisfied* but it 
does five almost instant relief. 

Notice of Land Sale. 
. Under and by virtue jot the power of 
sate contained.In an order of the Sups-.. 
rior court ol Lee oouuiy, North Caro- 
linn, In special proceedings No. 188, 
wherein Cuthbert Martin la the plelnttfl 
sod William Champion the defendant, 
the undersigned commissioner will, at ... 

12 o'clock, noon, Monday, January 11, 
1915, tell to the nig beet bidder, for caah, 
at the court bouae door of Lee county, 
tbe following deaorlbed traou or parcels 
Of land, lying and being in tbe county 
of Lee, Greenwood township, adjoining 
the lands of Dougal Maples, Green 
Grove cburoh lot, and others, and bound* 
ed aa follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a stake la 
tbe north edge of tbe Old Plank Road 
among poet oak polntere,Dougal Maples’ 
turner, and rune aa tbe Old Plank Road 's 
north 59 1-2 weat 19 chains and 80 links 
la a stake, southeast corner of Green 
Grove church lots thence as lice of It; 
north 30 t-2 east 8 chains and 70 links 
tor-a stake and. pointers, the corner; 
tbenoe the other line north 59 1-7 west 
8 ohalns and 45 links to a stake, the 
corner; thence north 41 eaat 15 chains 
and 87 links to a stake, pins pointers In 
Dougal Maples’ line; thence al It south 
9 12 east 31 chains and 38 links to the 
beginning, containing 25 acres, more or 
leee. 
Second Tract. Beginning at a stake ._ 

In the north edge of the O.d Plank Road 
tract; thence north 10 east 22 chains to - 

a stake in a line of a 100 acre survey,' 
post oak and ptne pointers; thence north 
85 west 16 chains to a stake, corner of 
said 106 acre surrey; tbenoe south 48 
west 31 obelns to a stake In tbe side of 
tbe Old Plenk Road; thenoe with the 
meanders of the seld road to tbe begin- 
ning, containing 67 acres, more or less. 
Time of Sale; Monday, Jan. 15,1915, 
Place; Courthouse doer of Lea county. 
Terms; Cash. 
This Dsoember 7, 1914. 

*. D. 8. Teagus, ; "V; 

OomtaisslooWs i2s 


